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EVS
1. Do you help your family? Write ‘ Write ‘Yes’ or ‘No’.
(a) I water the plants.
(b) I cook the food.
(c) I keep my room clean
(d) I pack my bag on my own.
(e) I wash my clothes.
2. Think and fill in the blanks:(a) We live in a ………….. .
(b) A house provides us ……………… .
(c) The house we live in is our …………… .
(d) We should keep our house …………….. .
(e) A house has ………………. Rooms.
3. Answer the following questions:(a) Where do you take a bath?
(b) Where does your mother cook food?
(c) Where do you sit with your guests?
(d) Where do you sleep?
(e) Where do you study at home?
4. Draw and colour 5 different flowers on cardboard and write their name.
5. Draw and colour 5 different fruits on cardboard and write their name.
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Hindi

Pkkj o.kksZa okys nl “kCn fy[ksaA
fgUnha o.kkZekyk esa dqy fdrus o.kZ gS\
Hkk’kk fdls dgrs gS\
Hkk’kk ds fdrus :i gksrs gS\
O;kdj.k fdls dgrs gS\
10 page - Hindi writing
Project:- eksj dk fp= cuk,A
Sanskrit
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“kCn fdls dgrs gS\
okD; fdls dgrs gS\
ik¡p laLd`r “kCn fy[kksa
ik¡p Qyks ds uke laLd`r esa fy[kksA
oxZ fdls dgrs gS\
English

1. Write the name of days.
2. Write the name of months.
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Write the name of ten boys and ten girls.
Write vowels and consonants.
Write ten pages writing from any text book.
Answer the following questions:(a) What is your name?
(b) How old are you?
(c) In which class do you read?
(d) What is your father’s name?
(e) What is your mother’s name?
(f) How do you smell?
(g) How many hands have you?
Computer
1. Draw the figure of all the parts of the computer on A4 sheet paper.
2. Describe how computers can help us in our daily life.
3. Draw the figure of mouse.
4. Write about three special keys on the keyboard.
Maths
Make rangoli design from different shapes (ex- square, circle, triangle, rectangle).
Write the number name:(a) 55
(b) 8
(c) 16
(d) 44
(e) 58
(f) 70
(g) 63
(h) 39
(i) 21
(j) 47
Write the numbers:(a) Sixty Nine
(b) Forty Three
(c) Ten
(d) Twenty Seven
(e) Thirty Three
(f) Twenty Five
(g) Fifty Nine
(h) Sixty One
(i) Twenty Two
(j) Eleven
Fill in the blanks >, <, = in each box:63 …….. 36
12 …….. 21
42 …….. 24
19 …….. 91
76 …….. 67

30 …….. 13

100 …….. 50

55 …….. 55

89 …….. 89

5. What comes just before:…….. 67

…….. 52

…….. 32

…….. 70

…….. 19

…….. 100

…….. 11

…….. 87

…….. 40

…….. 25

19 …….. 19

